Spinal cord injury from civilian gunshot wounds: the Rancho experience 1980-88.
We performed a retrospective review of the medical records of 316 patients with spinal cord injury (SCI) secondary to gunshot wounds (GSW) admitted to Rancho Los Amigos Medical Center for rehabilitation between 1980 and 1988. There were 289 male and 27 female patients whose mean age was 25.9 years (range, 11-56 years). Of these, 238 were paraplegic (103 incomplete, 135 complete), and 78 were quadriplegic (45 incomplete, 33 complete). Forty were shot by handguns of known caliber and four by shotguns; in 272 cases, the type of weapon was unknown. A total of 230 cases sustained a single bullet wound, and 86 had multiple bullet wounds. The length of acute hospitalization, but not rehabilitation hospital stay, increased with the number of associated injuries. Rehabilitation and, hence, total length of stay was significantly less (mean, 100 and 130 days, respectively) for SCI/GSW victims than for SCI victims of motor vehicle accidents, falls, or diving accidents. The methods of calculating costs for admission were based upon Rancho Los Amigos Medical Center financial statistics. This hospital has charged for a daily occupancy fee. The fee is based upon an average of all charges for all patients. No additional fees are charged for special tests or procedures. In 1980, the average daily admission hospitalization charge was $785. In 1990, the last quoted hospital charge was $1,125. This is for the basic spinal cord injury rehabilitative stay. In general, at Rancho Los Amigos, patients are admitted for rehabilitation when all acute medical and surgical problems have been cleared and the patient is ready to participate in rehabilitation evaluation and therapy programs.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)